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A HORSE LESSON.

"Tha Moat tlraallful Horn at Amertraa
j

' Show. This Ymar.
( If an unprejudiced observer who had
etn the animals at the Columbian ex--i

position and at the New York horse
aliow were to be asked which were the
finest horse exhibited in America this
year, he wonld probably answer, "The
Russian Orloffs." A number from the
Russian government stables, also from
the private stud of the Grand Duke
Dimitry, were shown at both exhibitions.

If you approached the stall in which
one of these horses was, say the
old white Orloff stallion Oussan, he
would couie toward you with the utmost
confidence and rub his nose against the
grating, evidently desiring to make your
acquaintance. If vou humored him and
troked and rubbed the side of his face,

he would whinny for yon to do it again
M yon went away. If, leaving the Rns -

of the boudoir of whomT'",, V,yr i
nlH-teil-

. The master of
. , ,1,r.ui ,. uni,t .

Ol"SSAN.
.!Sana, yon went to the grating behind

whiehanold AmeriLlU atlli..n W8S.J0U
were not at all aurprued to s him ahow
his teeth and put his ears back at yon.

"What makes the Russian horses so
much rentier than the American?" was
aal'ed of one who knew tiie Orloffs. The
reply waa this, "Oh. they are very kindly
treatedr The Russian is wholly oriental
in his love for his horse. He treats him
as though he were a KPntleman and talks '

to him as though he were a comrade, i

Americans do not talk to their horses
half enough.

The Russian trotters were beautifully
raited and trained. The fine and fash.
ionable andience at the New York horse
show in November went wild over a pair
of Orloff trotters. They showed won-- 1

derful knee action. They were as mag-- !

nificeiit as they have been sometimes
represented to be in French novels,
Ous&nn is a riding stallion. Hie ill us--

tration shows him skipping around the
ring hitched to the Russian racing '

drosky, which corresponds to our sulky.
lL with the picturesqne native Tartar
groom, made a great attraction. '

In the second illustration is seen Pri- -

yatel. a famous Orloff saddle stallion.
1L W. Dunham, the Illinois horseman, i

ays of Pnyatel, "Too many of this type
cannot be brought to this country." His
official report on the horse when exhib-- !

ited at the World's fair is as follows: I

"Priyatel. black: 16( hands high; 4
years old: a horse of marvelous sym- - j

Beery, oy tar me most periecv niouei or

PBIYATEU

any horse in the Russian collection;
aead perfect on all points: fine muzzle;
broad forehead: large, full eye; ears per-
fect in form and set; neck long and fine
ly cut at throttle, with beautiful car- - '

nage; withers mgn and shoulders slop-
ing; back short; quarters long and flat;
tail set high: thighs slight, broad and
strong, but not very wide at stifle; legs
well set: clean, flat bone, upon which he
stands square and true. In movement,
both walking and trotting, he shows
high, clean and free action. I consider
him one of the most perfect specimens
of the horse at the Columbian exposi-
tion."

The coats of these Russian horses are
as fine and soft as a baby's hair. There

i

is apparently a marked difference be
tween them and all other horses in this
respect. Next after the hackney craze
in horse breeding will now come nn-- !

doubtediy tnai or tne nussian norse or
all grades trotter, carriage and saddle.
At the Columbian fair the Orloff saddle
gnimala awakened most enthusiasm.

Tonle For Swine.
For a general tonic I have never tried

anything that seemed to me so effective
as copperas and hyposulphite of soda.
Dissolve each in quantities of say an
ounce in a bucket of water, and give it in
say a barrel of felop, feeding the copperas
m the morning and the soda in the even-
ing, and continue for twoor three weeks.
Cut the lumps open from the lower side
and apply to the cut a mixture of car-
bolic acid (crude) and linseed oil equal
narta. Do not allow too man v nil's to Rleen

together nor around strawstacks. Change
the bedding frequently and sprinkle

round sleeping places slacked lime and '

occasionally a little erode carbolio acid. !

at almost any drug store at from 10 to 12

cents a pound. I buy it in large quanti-
ties at from 4 to 6 cents pound. Cor,

Breeder's Gazette.

Tha Ever Inereaafngr Egg Market.
With the growth of great cities on ev-

ery hand and the demand for eggs for
food and scientific purposes there is a

yery cheerful outlook for the poultry-man- .

In fact the demand i constantly
growing and there has never yet been
an oversupply, and prices for poultry
and eggs are better today than for ar.y
ther farm product of the name relative,

cost Other varieties of farm stock have
their day, and the fashion comes and
goes, but with poultry the demand U

ver for more.

f

Tha Jaianaa) raralimiiun.
The Kaki or Jhiihiiwo vwraiinnHm is
comparatively recent intnxliu't.nti
it) not tender north of Virginia, hut

it has btfu found that although temlor
while young the Kaki grows uioro
harily a the tree obtain age. The
fruit is of extraordinary siia in many
varieties, some as large as largo apples.
Professor iMnsncy says that the Kiiki
promises to Ih prot.tu.ilo market
fruit In North Carolina. They an propa-
gated by budding on seed-lin- g

stocks of roimnon perxiiniuon, like
peaches, or they can be root grafted like
apples, or old tiees of common persim-
mon can be grafted over with them by
the cleft graft mode. Any soil that
suits our wild persimmon will grow
theiu.

Tha Cotton Crop.
A prominent New York cotton com-

mission houNtt estimates the cotton crop
through nearly 2.000 of its coirenKwd-ent- a

scattered all through the cotton
states. Fignres based on the estimated
crop by states gave a total of 8,758,001
bales. Another estimate founded upou
the crop still on the plantations made Uie

j aggregate 0,44, i JO hales, aim an esti-

mate fouudt d on general information
gave a total of 7.0U5.640 bules, while a
round etiuiutefrom these threestvles of
reaching results gives 6.744,433 bale.

The readiness with which fTencn ju-
ries acquit husliands who take the live
of their wives' lovers leads sometimes to
awkward mistakes by too hasty spouses.

' Au unlucky glacier was repairing the
'

. '. .. , . ,, , i

revolver without a word and fired at the
glitzier, who is now in the hospital bad-

ly wounded. The husbaud feels very
foolish, but is willing to pay a big bill of
duuiages. Paris Letter.

IrlMiid'a ftuiouth IllKharaya.
A Yorkshire (England) correepondent

writes to The Bicycling News extolling '

'.. 1

locomotion and strougly advocating
tour in Ireland for the bicycling holiday
maker, He says that the only drawback
to a perfect enjoyment of the roads is in
an eDtireabseuce of finger posts and mile
stones, but some compensation for this is ;

to be fnnd in the cheerful readiness of
the natives to assist, which is one of thr
chief characteristics of the Irish race.

lAm't put my blind brittle so tnat it
irritates my eye or so leave my forelock
that it will be in my eyes.

Don't hitch me to an iron post or rail
ing when the mercury is below freezing.
I need the skin on my tongue.

Don't keep my stable very dark, for
when I go into the light my eyes are in-

jured, esjiecially if snow is on the ground.
Don't leave me hitched in my stall all

night with a big cob right where I must
lie down. I am tied and can't select a
smooth place.

Don't forget to file my teeth when they
are gagged and I cannot chew my food.
When I get lean, it is sign my teeth
want filing.

Don't make me drink ice cold water or
put a frosty bit in my mouth. W arm
the bit by holding a half minute against
my body.

Don't compel me to eat more salt than
I want by mixing it with my oats. I
know better than any other animal how
much I need.

Don't say wboa nnless yon mean it.
Teach me to stop at the word. It may
check me if the lines break and save a
runaway or smashup.

Don't tmt uie np hill, for I have to
carry yon and the bn'gy and myself too.

Xiy 11 yourseu sometiuiea. nun up uui
with a big load. Exchange.

No man who cannot keep bis temper
should ever go uear a horse. He will
ruin the horse and perhaps get himself
kicked to death. No iimn who cannot
keep hia temper should ever go near a
cow. He will dry np the cow and make
her wild and vicious. No man who can-

not control his temper should ever go
anywhere. Futhermore, nobody want
him at borne.

A dollar saved is equal to two dollars
earned. I'ay up your milisciption to the
Kntkkpbihe an I "t-- t Ihe the benefit of

the reduction in nrice.

Weddinif gtnii'")erv, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
(Jiet'on City at the Entkki-kis- office.

Only tha Scars Remain,

"Among the many testimonials which 1

see In regard to certain medicines perform-
ing cures, cleansing the blood, etc.," writes
llE.NKV Hudson, ot the James Kinillt

Woolen Machinery Co.,
lliiladeltihla, Pa., "unite
impress me more than my
own case. Twenty years
ugii, at the age id 18 years,
I hud swellings come on
my legs, which broke and

'v became running aores.
our lamuy physician could
do tne no good, and It was
(eared that the bones
would be aHuclcd. At hut,
my good old mother
nrsred me to try Aycr'a
Barsanarflla. I took three
bottles, the sores healed,
and I have not been
troubled since. Only the
scars remain, and the
memory of the past, to
remind me of the good

Ayrr't Sarsaparllla haa done me. I now
weigh two hundred and twenty pounds, and
am in the best of health. I have been on the
road for the past twelve years, have noticed
Ayer'a Harsaparllla advertised In all parts
of the United Mates, and always take pleas-
ure lu telling what good It did for me." of

For the cure of all diseases originating In
Impure blood, the best remedy is

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
rn pared by Tit. 3. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Maaa.

Cure others, will cure you

SURROUNDED BY MYSTERY!

A Great Mistake.

A rocon dlaeovvry Is that hertiUche,
dluluma, dulliicaa, confuxloit ot the ml ml
rte., are due to deraummietit of the nerve
ronton which supply the brain with nerve
fwvoi that tnnlinwtlim, dyspepsia, netirnliiln.
wind In ttomaeb, etc., arise from theuVranite
aient ot the nerve oonterviupplylng- - th or-a-nn

with nerve fluid or fnrvu. Thla l llkowlwii
true of many tllaeam-- or the heart suil limit'.
i lie nerve ayaieiiiiaiiatt a iniek'rnitii avatin,
as will bo aeou by the accnuipunylng
rur, i no mi iv
white linos a r
the nerves which
ronvey the nerve
fxrtt frtmt thenerve content to
ovory hart ot (he
hotly, just a the
rlcoiriooiirrvnt Is
eonvoyetl along
the lolOiirnpU
wlrt to e v ery
'hi Ion. I unto or

mil. Ordinary
llllVslclMllt full to
rviinrtl this Not)
Instoml of treat
ing Ihonorveoon- -
tors fur lhoi-nii- s

u ( the illsonlora
arising therefrom
thov treat Hie
p irt aiTiH'totl.

Franklin Miles.
M. D , LL.1) , the
highly celehratetl
specialist ami
Indent of norvoia diseases. and author

oi many noted treiitlac on tho Uttorsuhhs'l.
lo ik slniti reiillteil the truth of the first

i Moment, and his liratoratlvo Nervine
Is propirvd on tht principle. Its mnvesa
In curluit all dlsiMs arlslnv from dorniiKo-t- o

mi. of the nervous ayatcm Is wonder-fil-l,
us (he thousands of unsolli'llod toxlltno--

ni iU In ikksoksIihi of tho company manufuo
tttrllllt ifio rsinodv ainitlv nrttvo.

lr. Milawt' Iistonitivo Nervine la a rolhihle
for all nervous dlseo. amh aa

hoaihu-he- . nervous dehllli v. pn.trniloii.
aloouleiwiosa, dlulmsm hysteria, actual tin.
Uiiity. m. Vitus danoo. oplleixy. oto. It la
old hy nil driu'ittstann a ixnltlvo miiimu l.ti,

nrsont dlns-- t hy ih )r. llh .Mislloul t'o.,
Klkhurl. Intl., on t of price. II per but-
tle, six Uittloti for etpnsM pmpahl.

KostnmtWn Nervine Kwiilvuly ouuUtlna no
opinio or daugeruu drugs.

For sale by Channan it Co.

GKEATLY
UEDUCEI) MADE

i rillCj BY

Kit J. Ijio THE

Orm-Hm-ni- i Mnmnn
M L1 11 fd Ulb

COMPANY
FOR THE

CALIFORNIA

Miiffiter Fair.

ROUND TRIP TIKETS
GOOD FOR 30 DAYS

Oregoq (JitiJ to 'Frisco
AND RETURN, $27.50,

EXCURSION TKIPH
FROM SAN FKAXCISCO to

other points in California will he

allowed purchasers of ppecial Mid-

winter Fair tickets at the following
round trip rates:

TO STATIONS UNDER 150

MILES FROM SAN FRANCISCO,
'qXE AND ONE-THIR- one-wa- y

fare.
TO STATIONS 150 MILES OR

MORE FROM SAN FRANCISCO,
ONE AND ONE FIFTH one-wa- y

fare.
For exact rates and full informa-

tion, inquire of L. B. MOORE,
Agent at Oregon City, Oregon or
address tho undersigned.

HICH'D GRAY, Gen. Traffic
Manager.

T. II. GOODMAN, Gen. I'assen
ger Agent.

San Fkancisco Cai
E. P. Rogers, A. G. F. & P. Agent,

Portland, Or.

Portland-Orego- n City and

Yamhill River Route.

STP IrOLEDO
Will leave Salmon street dock

Portland, Tuesday, Thursday &

Saturday at 6 a. m., for

Newberg, Dayton, Lafayette and
McMinnville, returning Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.
Rest of accommodations for pas-

sengers and fast time made. For
frerght rates apply at dock or on
steamer.

Si

Cooke's Stables,
W. H.COOKE, Manager.

Bucceaaor to V. H. T. A L. Co.

Corner Fourth and Main Streets,

OREGON CITY.
The LEADING LIVERY STABLE
the City. Kigs of any description

furnished on short notice.
All kinds of Truck and Delivery Busi-

ness promptly attended to.
Horses Boarded and Fed on reason

able terms.

V

Postollico :- - Store.
M1I.WAUKKK, Oil.

FAMILY

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Hardware,
Boots Shoos,

Our Groceries aie Fresh
ninl of tho best tjuiility,

In Prices vro meet
Portland CiinHtitiin.

Gary&W r.
Banner.

Let us have a trial order
Mt'MMONH.

Ill tlmClroull Court of I lie Stale of Orroit for
tno con lily ot t lamamaa.

Kuiiiincri, plaintiff va. Alva Hum mora,
dvlvixlaiit.

To Alva Siiinuipri, the altova named ilolrmlanl
In lhanainaof thtHtala nf On ion, you am

to appear and auawpr Ilia riiiiilalut
of plaintiff herein on Monday. Noveinlior Mh.
v4: ami If you fall to an.wer, the plaintiff will

aioily lo the l iitirl lor the relief prated lor lu
the complaint, to wit: lor a deorce dlaaolvln
the tHuida ol nistiliiiouy now etiaiina lietwreoii
you and plaintiff, and for aiteh other and fur
ther relief a lo (he court may aeem eiiultahla
and Jtiit. and for theenaimty and eonitolof tholr
Isro minor children, MaUd Mtimmcra and Krau
rla Siiuiiiiera, and lor her oita and dlaburaa-meui- a

Thla aiiinmimi In puhll.hed hr order of Hon.
Thomas A. Mehrlde, Judof tho Mil Judicial
Innrlet of the Stale of Orvitoii.

Paled at OreKoti I'lty, dreamt, Ihla lain day
uf tprll. sx. HaoSMai. A Pii-a-

All ), lor Plaintiff.

NOTH K or ASHItiNM KNT.
To the credltora nf J. W. Th"tna

You will hereby take nolle that Ilia ald J.
W.Thomaa hat Ihla day aa.lmied for the tieua
rll of hia creditor, to the utnleraigued all hi real
ami eraoual property. 1 hoae having lalma
atalllst aahl J. V, Thomaa will plra.e rre
Mnl lh same In writing; protiorly varlflcl
nuder nairi to th urideralgued wllhlti Ihrco
months from the date ot thla nolle.

Paled al Oregon City Oil. .tM day March,
V4 J. I . I AWI'llKI L Awlgnve

BROWN
The photographer

Is prepared to make photographs
of all kinds promptly

and in

FIRST CLASS STYLE

Babies' and Children Pictures
a SjM'cialy.

Call ami examine his work

At the Old New York Gallery

Second door north of Hardings
Drug Store.

Portland-CIatskani- e

R-O-U-T-- E-

tv 'TT- - ri in ' u, 'I

STR. SARAH DIXON,
GKO. M BHAVKIt. Mmtter,

Will leave Portland Daily, except
Sunday, at 2:00 p.m., for Oak Point
& way landings connecting with

STR. C W. SHAVER,
For Claskanie Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays.

Returning, arrive at Portland at
10 a. tn., Daily except Monday.

Tho company reserves tho right
to change time without notice.

For freight or passenger rates
apply to dock clerk at Portland, foot
Washington St.,or on lioard steamer.

This is the nearest anil most di-

rect routo to tho Nehalem vulley.

Portland Cowlitz
Kiver Route, via.

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH
Joseph Kellogg Trans. Co.

Iv. JUSlril KELLUUU eaves
KvUr, Mnnrlnv Worlnouilnir., n n,l
r riuay, at UA.M. eaves 1'ort- -

land, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 7 A. M.

STR. NORTHWEST Leaves Port
land Monday, Wednesday and J.

Friday for Kelso and Upper Cow-

litz

U

river points, returning the
following days.

This is the only direct routo to
reach all Cowlitz river points.

WM. R. HOLMAN, Agent.
Taylor Street Dock, Portland, Or.

Society Directory.

IKKuilN CITY 1KIA III' llK I It AUK,
Mwtaai Cntiil Itiiini,! mi MiMHiiid Monday In

aril luiMKll. Vlallota M'l'lt'itlno.
V. K. Iiii.NAI.IisoN. OKI). C. IIIUIW NKI.I.

Hm'mtaiy, Prcalili'llt.
UAVKI. I.OIHIK, NO. 4.V A O. I', W

Mrolinoivuiit ami fourth Haliirilay pveuliiita al
K ii Ih lit at Inill, l uiiliy, VUlllui hrolhvm mad
WOlt'OIIIS,

K K ('4KI.T1IN, K C. MIiimm ,

Itoeerilor. Maalor Workman
SI'. JOHN H IIHANCII. No. HI?. I', K.i.l A.
Mi'ela rvory Tuonlajr rvolilini al llmlr hall

rumor Main ami I vlilli Hlroola, Ore'arnu t'llv.
N. I'. Mo Itai a.Hi'i' y. T. W.soi i.i v A It I'roa

MI'I.TNOMAII I.OIMIK, NO. I, A. F A A. U
Molda lia regular commiinleallotia on Oral

ami llilnl saluiilaa of oaeh iiininh at 7 Ml r. N

Uraihrcti lllguml lauding are hi vile. I lo alloiuj
I.. I. I'iiii .(, W, ,M,

T. K. MVAN.Meereiary.
I I.AI'KAMAH I'll AI'l'KK.

t'laekauiaa I'tianler No. J. II A. M. Ilegular
t'oiivtwallou Ihltd Monday of (ho nioiilh al 7 il l

r. at,
J. II. WAI.KKK, ll.r,

U ai'tll'Li'll'a, Hec'r.
OKKooN l.olniK, No. S, I ti. O. K.

""

Meets every Tliuraday even g at 7 .to o'clis'i
r. N. In the tlitil Kellowa' Hall. Mailt alreel.
Meinliera of the Order are luvlleii In allelial.

OhO 0. KI.V, N, O
Tho. Hyatt, Mocrolary,

'oilWKilO l.ol'.OK. No n. I, o. O. K

Meeta al ml. I Kvllow'a hall. Oawrgo, every
Momlay evening. Vlalllug hreihreii made
welionio. W. J. I'lllNAXKK, N. II.

t. K Uiai.gy, Hoc.

rAI.I.M rNl Nil 4. I. O O. t
Meria Ural ami llilnl Tuea.a)aof each month,

al Olid Kellowa hall. Mcmhcra and v lei II tat
patriarchs, cordially Invited to attend

J A. SlKWAIll, ,iirtH.
Scitl.e. t hiol Patriarch.

tt Al llKSO TlilllK, NO 1.1.

Meela Tuo.ilay evening at A.O I', W. Hall. Via
lung utcuiUsra Hit lie I. J, II Howamii,

Haidiein.
I'lua Kgi.l.v.f'.of K.

CAN II Y l.tillilK NO, MK, I, o. T.
Mivta n rat ami third Natuolay vruln nl

varh tniuith at Kuliiht'a hall, t auhy. Vlaltlni
Ul('lltlKra alMaya made Wplrtim

KM. K n tour. jSpo lino. W, KmiittT. W,C.

WotlUMKN Or TIIK Wont,!)."
VMIlainetlv fallal amp N Its, ninla 'M ami

till Tueaday nialita In rai li iiuiiiiIi In k. id
hall. Vlalllug iitHKhtMira lltadt wrlenliia.

K K. MtkTitt. Clerk. K II. Iltam.l' I'.

OriWKlif) IlKAMiK NO. 175 P nf II,
Mifla the atfcomt Saturday of earn nti'tuh at

10a. tn. W. KiMK Maator. J. 14. tlani He jr.

HAM ASCI H OIUNtiK P. UK II. NO. ,

Mivta mi tha llrat Haiurilay In aaeh ni'tuth at
tuuciiH'ka tu.atllie Hamairiia afliunl limiae.

S Vul.SU. Maator.
T. II. KaATllaaa, Heerrlary.

K. Of I'. HI AH l.(l'iK NO V

J. r. It l.t.-- C. C: Thiiinaa Nallaon. K. uf H.
and S. Miita atfrtr Wtxlueaday vraiilni al a
nrnaa in 1 aaiin nan, 1. tt. 0 r. niiiiiiing.
Ilrothvra frmu uthvr K. nl P liHlgna Invllrd.

OHWKtiO LolHIK NO. Haj, A. t A A. U

Me,tB the aecoiid and fiitirlh Haturdi.y8idr.arh
month at 7 p. ni All Maaail In (ixnl atalldlllf
are Invited in allrud.

It. II llaaa. M. M, K. J. Ilt aaau.. HeC'y.

OSW Kill) I.0IM1K NO, ins, I. o ti. T.
Meets evvry frlilar turriiini In the u hall In

Old town
i, C. 11111, C. T. Julia Kat'aa, Hee'y.

MliiTI.KTOK UXXiE No W, D. or II.
Mivta Tuoadar rtriilh.

Miat Im aroan, r. uf ll. ria lra, Km
HI'NitlHK i.OlitlK. Nt 4.1, A. O. f

Urti evory annnid and l.iurlli Hatunlay olaai'h
month at M ilauui lllr, Orrarou.

M. C. Vol ail, M , TV.

John Tti ra, ICordi-- r

Tin IKoN Loln.K nOTim, 'ZTuTFTiK.
VrrU ovary Thiira.lay avonliii at Odd rnlhivt
hall, Oai-iii- . Vlaltlni htvlli'an alwaya !

ciniie. I. UtiUiuiK,
Kahi Ma. llmirdKr U W.

""" Mol.Al.l.A UilHiK Sa w. A"o. t'.".
Mattta Aral and third Saturday lu earn month

al arluNil houaa Vlalllug inrmlM.ra ina.lr wol
e.tnii T. H ttrirr, M. W

J. W. Titoata, Hm.

rALM citv LoiitiK or a o c. vr.
Mrota ovary Saturday availing of earh tnotilh

In A. O C W hall ?lh hi. All aojouruiiif
brothrou enidlally Invltrd lo attend.

T. K. laAl LT, M. W.
Can Cat.trr. Krmrilor.

rol'N I AIN HobKCO , No. I.
hKuUr mri'tlna aprnud V)rliiraday In aarh

month al otnrlua houae, oaat aldo Main atrrot,
brlwrrll Hrvonlh and highlit.

J. W, srawar.T Sro. II SratiiiiiT r'rm
H. r. m'lUN, rorrman

MOLAl.l.A liHANUK, NO. 40, V. nf II.
Mrrta at thvlr hall at Wrlahl'a llrldita on Hit

irrm! Haiurday nf rai'h laonili at lu a. lu
rllow miiibr8 niado wrhinno.

Ja. NaLanN, Maator.
K II cairx. Soc,

WAKNKIt OHANOK, Nn 117, V nl II.
Mart fourth Haiurday of oarh month al tholt

hall lu Now K.ra. Itavld MoArlhur, Maator
Mra. Mav Waidn.n. Moo'y

MKAIlK POST, Nn 1.(1 A. K.. DKfAKTMKNT
Or OltMiON

Moata flrat Mmidajr it oaih mnnlh. al K. nl
P. Hall, tirrtou City. Vlaltltif cnuiradoa niado
woicuine.

DAVID MrAltTIII H, Cuiiiinandrr.
Ma. WiLl.ua a, Ailjiilaut

OKU. I'KOOK POST, Nn, 'ti (I. A. K , Do art'
mrut of Oregon.

Maota In arhiKil houaa at Nuady nit drat Sat
urday lu Midi month at 1 n'rlork n. tn. All
oonira'tna made walfnino I. P llil.i.irt'ia,

II. TiloarauN. AdJI. Cointnaudar

SONS OF VKTKrlANS.
K. D. Ilakiir t.'aiun. No. la. nn,ita avarv Aral

and tnlrd Tliuraday evening id oach monlh.at
a. oi r. nan,

W. K Jiihiiion, Captain: ll 8 llrlotny. Ili'tira
rnlatlve Dlv (I, l). .t

i.iautt'iiaut: Almiin wii'khain, 'id l.linittumnt;
C. A Herman, I at HiTKirant,

CLACKAMAS I.OIKiK, Nn. M, A O. V W

Mi'i'la Aral ami third Monday In arh mnnlh.
at StralKht'a Hail. Vlaltlux lirrthiTii aridinnin.

u a. I llhl B. IIIILI IIMH.
Kfl. M. W

COl.L'MIIIA HOOK AND I.ADDKK CO.
Meat a nrat rrldnjr of aarh month al

roiintHin eiiKlli lioiiae. CMAa. atmky, I'r.'a.
CM 1'ii.luw, Sno'y. CHaa. HiTtitH, f'rm

CATAHACT IIOSK CO. No. 2.
Mnata wi'dM.I Tunadny id each mimth at Cat'

arai't Kinlna himaii. W. II. Hon i.il'rna
u. it. i.aaTii, boo y. J. w u i.unnki.l., r ru

ACII1I.I.KS LODUK, NO. 8)1, K OK P.
Mwta eviiry Krlday nliihtat tha K. of P. hall

Vlalting KtilKhta invlli'.l.
It. I.. Hoi.Man, C. C.

J, I.uilia, K. uf It. and 8

IIIITTK CIIKKK OKAN0K, No. H P. nf II.
Mueta at their hall In Mnruiinni. Snl.

iinlav In chcIi iiinutli at III a. in. Vlallllu
mi'UiimraHiwaya WHicutne.

J. K JADK, J, B. WHITE,
Henrctarv Maatur,

MKAUK HKMKF COUPS, No. 18. DKPAItT- -

MKNT OK OKKUON.
Mra. M. 8. Pllihury Prealdnnt
Mra, T I.. Cochrane. - - Trnaaurur.
nra. j. ti. tinriiinir, - Siiririiturv

Mueta nn Ural and third Tupadava uf naph
month In K. nf P. Hall. Mcmlinra of corna
from ahroad, cordially wulcmned.

f COMPANY. FIK8T It KOI MKNT, O. N. O.
Arimiry, Third and Main, linifiilar drill tiliiht,

Monday. Koiritlar hualnoaa meetluga, flrat
Moudny of onoh month.

oKricXRa,
W. Oanonn, ... CaatHln

K.S - - Flrat Mciitmiaiit
U Plnkena, - - Sonond MuutiuiHiit

TUAUTIN (IHANOK, NO. HI, P. of H,
Mm-t- laat Saturday of each month at ihalr

hall In Wllaonville. K, II, Hknkv,
Miaa HkIia Shahp, Boo'y. Manior.

OKKOON CITV II0HK CO.. No
HeiililHr third Tunaday of each

month at 7:1m P M J, D KitNNita Pn-a- .

11,8. Hthaniiii, Seo. 8, NttrzoKR, K'rtn.

L. A. B. OF K. D. RAKKH CAMP, 8. OF V.
Moi-t- a In K. P. Hall on the accond and fourth
Monday evonlnira of each month.

Mm W. K. JOHNSON, Prea't.
Mill Noiia C'Ai.irr, iuc'y,

EAST AND SOUTH

TIIESIIASTA ROUTE
Of tlui

SOUTIllXN 1'ACIIIC COMPANY.

Kx proas Trains leave rortlunil Pally,

it. hi, h j Norlh.
il Ifi r. u. I'urilaiiif Ar
J in r. a. l.v (lr"iit'liy l.v 1 1 Hi.
in Ar M. Krani'lai'ii ,v 7 'Hi r

IMNINU CA ItH ON OIIHKN IIOUI'K

Pullman Buffat Sleepers.
AMD

Socond-Clns- s Sloopln Cars
Attached in all III rnii ti Iralm.

ItOHKIU'ltil MA II, (Hallyi

1 .10. a. I'urilaiid Ar 4 it r, a)

:l t. m. I Oreaiint'ltjr l.v J II n r. M

tiM r. a. MoaelHtra; l, 1 til

Waal Hide IMvialnn,
IIKTWKKN I'OIITLA.MI AND COItVAU.IH.

Mall Train, 1'ally (K(i'd Siindatr.l
'l Ho .w. I' " Porilamr Ar t'A US rli
I'JIIirail Ar Cnrtallla l.tf mt

At Alhanvand t'nrvallla niuiinil with trains
nl Ornanii and I'amnn Itallrnad.

Kinrvaa Train !!! iKievtil Hiinilay)

4 40 r a. I It P. inland Ar r,.
7 Kir, M. I Ar McMHiiivllla I.T Ittai.

thro'uch" tickets
To AM. POINTalX Vila

KAHTKItN HTATKS, CANADA AND KCHol'R
Catt ho iihlaliiod at luwoat ratoa from I. II

Mia.ro, Aaniii, tlrojuu city,
II KoKIII.KH, K. I. HOtlKltS,

Manaaer. Aaa'l O. r, and I'aas. Aul.

Tli rough

SI"1 TO

Salt Lake, Denver

Omaha, Kansas City
Chicago, St. Louis,

AND ALL

Eastern Cities.

DAYS TO
31 CHICAGO

JntiffdllifQuickt't to Chicago
iUUip ami the Kftst.

Wnilrl Qukkor to Omaha
"UUI p ami Kansas Citv.
PL' M.MAN ,t T0UKI8T SLEEP

ERS, FIUCE UECI.I.NIXH Chair
Cars, Dining Cars.

fl. II. II. Clark. )
Oliver W. Mink. S ll ceivers.
E. Ellery Anderson, )

For rates and general informa
tion call on or adtln-ss- ,

W. II. HUltMiritT, Asst. (ienl.
Puss. Act., 21 Washiniton SI., cor.
Third, Ptirtland, Or.

--TIIE-

YAOUINAROOTE

Oregon Pacific Railroad
CIIAS. CLARK, Receiver.

Direct Line Quick dispatch-Lo- w

freight rate lietwei'ii Wil-
lamette Valley points ami San
Francisco.

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS.

Steamship "HOMER."
Leaves Sun Francisco March 4,

11 and 21.

Leaves Ynmiinu March !), 1!) and
2!).

This Com puny renerves tho
right to change sailing duto with-
out notice.

For freight and passenger rates
apply to any agent.

CIIAS CLARK, R. oei ver.
Chas. J. Hendrys. Sun it Co., '

Nos. 2, 8, Market St., S. F.

f .1 iuvlii:ut. v.

TAI I OI1TAIM a c 1 Kiraw a Fur
r Tn iV 7i'f "J V non.'"i "i"ninn, writ toy bad

aiimnnnni In the patnt buaiii,..a7 Coii'muimS.
tlona atrlntly annndantlal. A llanrih k S!
formation onnwnll I'almila h S'nHUi i lliam ai.,,1 frna. A laa a mlalo.iM g miSlUial and aolantmo hooka aunt fraa.

fir.' tl'Vr
takim

"i ." ' ""!" A
Ar.r?;.Tin3

out to tlia lmn,ur.i",JLm'aauad wankly. aloaanlly haa ft thalarirml aw.ioVi'Jcirculation of am .tWorld. 1B.I B .?." Hami.l. coiHoaaantfra. 'llulldlim Bullion. nioufhlT. m.
flnplaa, i;?..00"1 ,'!"" numliar tyintaiiu b,,.,i.
!.',,U ","A "''"I"" nahiln, KiHMjr.TIho.u,.
tali' SV't"' IU"1 mw "ontran a.

allJNW t:oH Nw vona, al Bi.oiuwA

FRANK NELDON.
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH
Full Stock of Guns Ammunition.
Repairs on all kinds of amnll macliltiaa

promptly rnotle. Duplicate key to
ny lock maiiiifncturcil. Hliou on '

Main Htreet, next to
Nohiitt'i Stablci.


